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issuance. Because of the present in
debtedness of the district and be'
cause of the provision of law for the
issuance of time warrants, the com
mittee felt that the present is an in
opportune time to advocate a bond issue for a new school building. ,
Mr. Leeks read a letter from In
ternational Kiwanis congratulating.
Palatka on joining' the family of 631
Kiwanis clubs.
George Hilty, representing the
Rotary Club, gave a talk on effective
cooperation for civic development.
Dr. Sibert invited the entire Kiwanis Club to the Methodist Chicken
dinner on next Friday night, where
each is promised much more than
his dollar's worth.
Dr. Sibert promised to have on exhibition his ear
of corn growing on three stalks for
the edification of Dr. McQueen.
After routine business was attend
ed to, the meeting adiourned until
next Wednesday.

The Kiwanis Club held its weekly
luncheon meeting at the Dearing
Hotel yesterday, the following mem
bers answering the roll call:
H. E. Stumpe, L. A. Smith, T. J.
Barnett, M. M. Vickers, George R.
Hilty, Chris Stanton, Sr., H. F. Leeks
F. J. Fearnside, Sr., Aev. Sibert, Dr.
J R. Thornton Walter McNally, P.
M. Hagan, W. P. Dineen,
Robert
James, R. C. Richard, J. R. Millican,
Robert Ernest, Sr., E. L. Mann, L. H
Philips, Jimmie Martin, Goss Mattox,
F. J. Fearnside, Jr., J. B. Darby, C.
E. Currie, C. H. Kennerly, J. B. Boaz,
R. J. Hancock, W. P. Merriam, F.
V. Oliver, Chas Drayer, H. R. Rosbro,
Rev
Mr. Seals, representing the Florida
Automobile Association talked relaNATIONAL LEAGUE
tive to the deplorable condition of the
At Philadelphia,
Clay roads in Putnam county. Mr.
Chicago, 10-- 0
At Boston, 0; Pittsburgh, 2.
Seals s.aid that it is the expressed
At New York, 1; Cincinnati, 22.
ppinion of the traveling public that
At Brooklyn, 5; St. Louis, 8.
the dirt roads of Putnam county are
among the worst in Florida. Other
AMERICAN LEAGUE
members also expressed their opinAt Chicago, 3; Philadelphia, 2.
ions as to the needed work on f.ur
At Detroit, 2; Washington, 1.
roads, it being pointed out that no
At
Cleveland, 1; New York, 7.
material is needed to put these roads
an fair condition. The Interlacheon
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
iroad is almost all clayed, but needs
At Memphis,
New Orleans, 1
to be slightly graded, which could be
At
wet ground.
.done at a very small expense.
At Chattanooga-Littl- e
Rock, wet.
;
F. J. Fearnside, Sr., said that the
At Birmingham, 14; Mobile, 0.
Interlacheon road lies between two
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE
;road districts, and therefore cannot
At Tampa,
Jax,
be built by a bond issue from its terAt Lakeland,
Orlando,
ritory. He favored Palatka joining
At St. Petersburg, 4; Daytona,
the road district through which the
Interlacheon road runs so that a brick DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR AT
'road may be constructed to mest the
COUNTRY CLUB TONIGHT
Alachua county road now under obOne of the most delightful affairs
struction. Mr. Fearnside's remarks of the summer social
season will be
were received with applause,
the dinner dance at the Country Club
of building
a new tonight. Mrs. Johnson has" prepared
j. The matter
ischool building was discussed. R. J
Hancock and H. F. Leeks said that
they and W. P. Merriam had investigated the school situation and find
Reho-Pastjthat the Palatka District is bondad
jto the limit; that this district is now
h debt in the sum of $1,500.00; that
he last sesson of the legislature pas- d a law authorizing the school board
f Putnam county to call an election
to determine the issuance of time
jan-ant-,
$25,000 of which would go
to Crescent City for a new building,
Und $90,000 to Palatka. These warrants will be interest bearing and
(payable twenty years from date of
Webber-Thompso-
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For Bites and Stings,

PALATKA TAKES

FIRST

FAMOUS ROSSI All

1

OF GAMES

FROM LIEESBune
Palatka defeated Leesburg in the
first game of the series yesterday
afernoon by a score of 4 to 3. Opportune hitting by the locals was re
sponsible fo rthe victory. EIrod was
in trouble inly one inning, the fourth,
when the visitors scored three runs.
First Baseman Villarina was forc
ed to retire when he sprained his arm
while sliding t obase in the fifth.
Catcher Buckles, for the visitors,
was also forced to retire when Thomas collided with him at the plate in
the eighth.
Absence of members of the News'
staff prevented a complete tecount- ng of the incidents of the game.
Score by innings:
Palatka .... 200 000 02x 4 9 2
Leesburg
000 300 0003 7 3
Batteries: Elrod and Larzo; Epper
son and Buckles and Alsobrook.
I

to entertain with a chicken and barbecued pig dinner, from 6 to 9, to be
followed by dancing. While the affair will be entirely informal, it will
be none the less enjoyable.
All of the members of the club
are urged to attend and under a suspension of house rules wiH be permitted to bring resident guests with
them, as well as
At a meeting of the directors last
night is was announced that the
swimming pool will be open for use
next Tuesday, and that it is hoped
to have the gun traps ready by that
time also. The pool will be one of
the most attractive departments at
the club these warm afternoons and
evenings, and adequate bath houses
are being constructed.

,
FOR SALE
International Gasoline

En-gin- e,

Pill

ANOTHER

REVOLT

Former Antagonist Of
Rasputin to' Take
Up Fight
ny AMMtfated Pre)

"

0
Riga, Latvia, July 1 The monk
(Heliodorus), former preIlliodor
ceptor and afterward antagonist of
the notorious Rasputin, is again attracting attention in Russia by announcing his purpose to start a revolution
in the Orthodox Russian
church. Heliodorus fled .from Russia
after his break with Rasputin in the
early pari of the war but returned
after the Bolsfteviki gained control
He was unfrocked by the church.
His reappearance in public in Rus
sia was almost simultaneous with .a
revival of ferver in the Orthodox
church, which the Holsheviki now are
trying to combat In an address at
the Tsaritsin (of which
for
merly abbot) he' recently declared:'
"I consecrate myself to the fight
for the people's cause and to start a
popes
against
campaign
the
(priests) which is to make a revolution within the church."
Every Sunday and on many religious feast days in Russia the
Comchurches now are crowded.
munists, themselves, ttve attending
the services and this has brought
down on their heads a warning from
the government "not to set so bad
an example for the peasants." On
that subject, the Moscow Pravda
says that some of the Communists
even have used Soviet official automobiles to take their families to,
church services, weddings and christenings. The newspaper printed the
following warning from the party
.
heads:
. "The Soviet power has no inten

Announcement

.

This place, will be conducted in a
s
and
manner,
we are prepared to serve ladies and
gentlemen from 6 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Come and see our up to date place.
high-clas-

NO RECORDS LOST WHEN
GRAVEYARD SAFE BLOWN
It was erroneously stated in The
News yesterday that the burglar who
cracked the safe in the office of the
sexton at West View cemetery carri
ed off maps and, platts of the ceme-- J
tery. Nothing was carried away for
the reason that there was nothing of
value in the safe that a thief could
have realized anything on.
The hinges to the safe were broken
off with an axe. Frank Wattles, one
of the trustees, figured it out that
the job ,was done by a white man as
no cullud gemman could be induced
to enter a graveyard after dark .

PpUTNAM

E. H.

DEPUTIES TAKE SUBURBAN
BURGLAR AFTER HIS JOB
S. Fields, who lives near East Pa- Itaka found his house had been broken into and robbed yesterday after
noon when he returned from work.
He immediately reported the matter
to Deauties Livingston and Cannon,
who hurried to the scene and in a
short time had placed Gilbert Bowling! colored, under arrest. The stolen
articles from Field's house were found

vs.
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DIAMOND It HAND PILLS, for 4
yews known as Best. Safest, Always Reliable
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Ford, Maxwell, Chevrolet
and Overland Owners
Yon are now able to buy a genuine fully
guaranteed Goodyear 30 x 3
d
Tire at $13.95.
Next to the famous
Tread
this is the finest 30 x 3
tire on the
market.
It is made, of the same
material as the
Tread and
carries the same guarantee of satisfaction.
Call, phone or write today in order to
avoid delay in delivery.
1- -2
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Palatka General Repair Shop
519 Lemon St

THE WORLD'S BEST
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East Palatka, Florida
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EARNESTS

BIG SPECIAL
One lot 19

x

38 Good Grade Bath Towels, a 35c value,

40c

goir.;1

Pair

1

If you need Towels here is a good buy.

Non-Ski-

1- -2

All-Weatn- er

H. C. MERWIN & CO.

ONLY

3

DAYS MORE JULY SALE

j

These will be 3 days of Big Bargains. Don't let these days
you need anything in our line. Our prices mean a big sac
goods to reduce our stock before active Stock Inventory, j

OUR SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY
One lot of Childrens Gowns and Underskirts.
Good
broidery trimmed. Former prices 50 and 75c, sizes 4 to

520 Lemon St.
Tel. 187
Next to Yelvertcn's

j

qua;;

i6yrf

Friday Only 25c Each
SPECIAL SILKS

VOLE

One Table Full of Fine Silks, in
Taffet, Satin, Crepe de Chine,
Georgette and Foulard, worth
from $2.00 to $3.50

SPECLA1
f:

..

75c colored Voiles J
50c colored Voiles.. I
$1.00 colored Voiles
$1.50 colored Voiles
White Voiles at a Sacrift,
All
All
All
All

SILK SHIRTINGS
All our High Class Silk Shirtings, Beautiful Patterns, worth
$2.00 yard

Good cheer and happiness
and happiness pervades the- GOOD cheer
in which Duplexalite brings the

With it you can use shades of silk, cretonne or
parchment and combine ideal lighting with ideal
decoration .at reasonable expense.' See the Duplexalite demonstrated at

SPENCER ELECTRIC CO.
PALATKA, FLORIDA

Palatka

Si

r

warmth of soft, adequate, beautiful light.

Leesburg

Returned

.

and handle

Only $1.45 yd.

AND FRIDAY

!

Being a firm belieyer in this I recoc

Stoves Repaired

ss

BALL
THURSDAY

KODAK-FI-

the Best Flour

Only $1.49 yd.

WEDNESDAY,

PHOT0GB

It Pays to Handle

Oil, Gas and Gasoline

Mi
r,

r

v

J. A. KRUMRINE, Proprietor
Palatka, Fla.
306 Lemon St.

rv

stop

Shafting, Hangers.
Steel and wood pulleys, belt- CHICHESTER S PILLS
BBANO.
A
ing, etc. All in first-claIiftdleat Aflk your Orucftftt for
&$Sk
in
and
Kcd
I'ilta
Void
metallic!
Very low price
condition.
boxes, getled with Blue Ribbon.
no other. Buy of roar
Tk
for cash. Address P. O. Fox
ltrunliit. AskforCiainCH-TEnf-

All-Weath- er

I have purchased the Owl Lunch at 306 Lemon
street. The interior has been newly finished,
and no expense has been spared to make this a
good place to go when you want something to
eat, or a cold drink.

lp

'
under the Bowli
BIG BLACK MAR KILLED
y sacK. Bowling,
IN ' LONG SWAMP SATURDAY
' ir.hr, v rooks. ot the S; n Mateo to
await trial on ,
section, killed a 300 potrnd hack bear ing and entering
on Bear Bay' in long swamp Satur
day afternoon. She was making her
way across the swamp from a corn
'r
A
field where she had just fed herself
and two cubs. Mr. Brooks did not find
the cubs, which made off as soon as
OPEN ALL;
he fired the first shot at the mother
It is said that bears have been jRatet $1.00 p(
doing considerable damage to corn
fields and hops in the vicinity of the
lnni RwamD recently, and resident?
are on the lookout for the marauders.

he-w- as

Felons.

Ask Your Druggist

tion to compel anyone by4 forcible
means to leave off the svicea of
professional darkness, but the Communist party as a whole has a right
and is bijund to demand from its re- ennnaihla Tnonihpra that they Hot On
ly should not take part in religious
ceremonies and services but should
try by example and explanation to
others to overcome all religious' su
?very member of the
perstition,
nartv directlv and openly should re
cognize and strengthen by the
nf his own conduct the truth
that religion and scientific Commu
nism are absolutely incompatible.

Jui

Diiplex:-a-lit-e

One
One
One
One
One

MALLINSONS

Si

The High Class Silks at j:
Prices. If you want ft
Silks now is the time to
t

SOME BIG HOSIERY BARGAINS
lot Ladies Black Cotton Hose, Tuly Sale
only
lot Ladies Black and White Hose,
July Sale only
o Ladies Lis e Hose, all colors,
July Sale only
o Ladies Lis e Hose, all colors,
July Sale only
lot Ladies Lisle Hose, all colors,
July Sale only

I

f

f

Special Prices on Sheets, Sheeting.
Pillow Cases, Bed Spj
lowels. Better get your supply during this sale.
f

r

H
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Open 8:30 A. M. Close

L.
O

P. 31.

n

yr

We Close 1

P. M.

r
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